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GRAND JURY RECOMMEND NEW
HOSPITAL AND JAIL.

HAYWOOD COUNTY SINGING
v: '. :' OONTBNTION.

A FRIEND'S TRIBUTE TO W. 'K, 5

, MILI4BR. ;.V-'-
.i

:
;

My acquaintance with Everett-v- . '
When You Come Into The Court Room

Sy JSSB8 DANDSL jkKtNE

When 700 come Into the court room
As a witnee for The State,
Or to testify for other, ,
In 'the tale you there relate,
You had better use due caution, '

You should tell just what you know,
Or you may face Old plan trouble
In the court rooms here below. .

CRIMINAL CASES TRIED AT

; , v;, 8EPTEMBER TERM.

The following cases were' disposed
of up to Wednesday of this week:

A jury found Robert Whltmire not
guilty of carrying concealed weapons;

Grady Long pleaded guilty of c c
w. ;He waa fined 60.00 and pistol
was ordered destroyed. He waa iaed

60 and coat in another case. ' .

W. D. McCracksn and Charley Bill
were fined each flO and half the 'cost
for an affray. '

Tom Hendrix pleaded guilty on a
charge of drunkenness and waa fined
$26.00 and costs. ;

tr

Dallas KeCver was given one year
on roads without stripes, for an as-

sault with deadly weapon. Another
year' was added for carrying con-

cealed weapons in another case. A
jury found defendant hot guilty, in
two other' cases.;-if;'..-

Miller has been familiar and pleas- - .

ant for more than fifty years. , I 'j

never knew him to speak a word
"

do an act which detracted the least ' '

from his high character , as a law '.'
abiding, community loving Chris-- t

"
J

tiart gentleman. In his young man-r'- "

hood he was a true Confederate sol- -
dier, enduring the hardships and
facing the 'dangers of military lifa"t;
courageously and uncomplainingly.'','.
At tha age of twenty-fou- r, he waff
happily married to" Miss Sarah Her-- -, ;

daughter of E. B." Herren, who'- - ;

now survives him. She . and their 'x.
children have not only the loving '

sympsthy of the writer, but of the

,;v-;c-v

Then In that great

community. As husband, father and '

citiren his life was such that he was ' '

loved and respected to tha outer circle .

of his acquaintance. It is true char- - ;
acter which, counts after all. His 'i!

was a quiet but effective influence v- -

for good. Those who knew him best ' '

loved him most ; '. ;

He left to his children and chil-- t'i

When your body's cold and dead,
When you face that last tribunal

' And your record has been read,
' The things you swore in courts down here

Will bear upon your fate;"
You'H either burn forevermore,
Or pass the Golden Gate, ,

4 -

- A witness who Is true and fair
' Must tell the truth in whole ; '

He shouldn't halt nor hesitate
And jeopardize his souU t , .

He may desire to help his friend, .

Who may have aided himi
But that is neither here pox there,
He has a duty, grim. j

"

Be true to all, be true to pelf,
Whenou would testify ft
Then conscience won't upbraid you
For the big or little lie;

- For truth, they say, is mighty,
And must at last prevail; ...

So you had better love it .

And put it in your tale.

dren's 'chcildren the priceless heri- - C

tage of a good name, more vaulable
than than loud titles and stock and -

bonds. The community feels their loss '' .'
by his death and deeply and tenderly-- "

sympathize with his family who feel '''.
their loss most . u ? : ;.'

G. S. FERGUSON. .
'

MRS. R. L. ALLEN ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Rufus L.' Allen entertained at
a pretty appointed linen shower
and bridge for Miss Mary Shoolbred '

whose marriage takes place Sept 28.:'
to Mr. Walter Lee Taylor, Jr. of Bal-- ';
timore, Md.v The beautiful colonial
home was banked with countlesss''
dahlias of deep rich tones. The bride's v
chair with ribbon - and . white rces ,

made, a pretty background for,
brme-to-b- e. .Later in the even-- .

ing many callers came with their at--'
.tractive gifts.' Miss. Josephine Macon-'- .

Thomas played the wedding march
while Miss MyrtW Massie and Miss'
Agnes Thomas carried the artistic
draped basket with gifts to the bride,
auvui iuri.jr guesi wvrv present.

COURT CALENDAR FOR ASHE--
YILLE DISTRICT COURT;

Monday, Nov. 6 Buncombe County -

I A "'
v

We, the Grand Jurors, for the

1922, respectfully re-

port to his Honor, Judge Thos. J.
Shaw, that we have examined all
bills that came before us, as directed
by his Honor, and passed on same,
and submit the following reports:
" We, the full body of Grand Jurors,
visited; the Jail en September 26th,
1922, and we recommend a new mod-
ern JaiL

We find Jail inadequate for pres-
ent needs and unsafe to keep pris-
oners. We also find that Jail is not
as well kept as it should be, and re-

commend the following repairs to be
made immediately: Sewerage sys-
tem to be overhauled, uew plumbing
to be done in order to enable keeper
of jail to keep sanitary conditions
more complete. We further recom-
mend that portions of bed .clothing
be. burned and, replaced with new.
We find a woman prisoner insane, in
a very deplorable condition, and we
recommend that she have better at-

tention, ' ''
:' ;. ';

, Hospital' V
(

' We find the following conditions
at'.bjwpital: -

Being a committee appointed for
Inspecting hospital commend the' work
now being done at same. We find

it well kept and in sanitary condition.
We recommend a new and modern

hospital. . .We find following Items
needed, and recommend that they be
furnished at once: Better heating
facilties, waste hopper for 2 bath
rooms, bath room for nurses home,
linen, blankets, dishes and silver
ware, sterilizer for operating room,
25 ' window shades, 25 window cur-Jtain-s,,

beds, ' chairs, bedside tables,
general operating room supplies, gen-
eral kitchen supplies, furnace re-

modeled, general ward supplies, and
impipve cottage for colored patients.
We also need fire escapes for each
building.

Court House. ...
t We, the Court - House committee,
visited the court house and find the
building in good repair and the offices

well kept v Guardians for 'minor
heirs and wards have reported regu-

larly and most' of settlements com-

pleted. The sanitary condition of
court house is good. .

' v County. Home.
We, the County Home Committee

find 25 inmates,' all apparently well
cared for and well satisfied. We
also find 8 cows, 4 calves, 13 hogs,
600 bushels of corn, 2 males, 278
bushels of wheat, 100 bushels of oats,
100 bushels Irish potatoes, about 500

cans of fruit and 15 bushels of beans.

..(..t. Houses.
' We, the' School House committee,

first visited Rock Hill school and
found the following conditions: 6

strives in a worn and bad condition.
We recommend new stoves for each
room, 1 black board needed in 1st and
2nd grade rooms, shades needed for
each of 22 windows. There is needed
a toilet for. the girls as they have

'none, v -

We then visited Bethel school. The
house needs more ventilation, stoves
need repairing in 2 rooms. The. boys'
toilet is in extra bad condition. Also
the girls', toilet in bad conditon. We
are advised that lumber is on the
yard for new. building.

We then visited Canton school We
found this school in first class con-

ditio, v Good ventilation, clean and
neat rooms, toilets in splendid con-

dition. We find no complaint agaist
same. ,

We then visited Clyde school We
find the following conditions at this
school. .The" need of. 20 window
shades, toilet over river, in. bad con
dition, platform leading to same needs
repairing. Also, railing needed to
prevent children from .falling in
river. ,

' We .. then visited Waynesville
school We find new school in No. 1

condition. Class rooms, and fire es-

capes, all O. K. . Old building in all

HWJChildren have at
desks, and not crowded.

We consider all the schools in fair-
ly good condition.

'' ' r J. F. JUSTICE,
Foreman ; of Grand. Jurors, Sep-

tember, 1922. t x w ' .
v Fair time is at hand. Have you

made your prise winning selections T

On Uia 10th of ScDtcmlMr the fol
' lowing choin met at Uaggia for th

porpooui of having an all day ting-

ing: : Upper' Fines Creek, Richland
Chapel, Dell-woo- Haserwooa, Jnag- -'

No. t and No. 2. Wm had with

u a choir from HendersonTille led

by Mr. Hippa, Alio a quartet irm
MiU . River. There was a large
crowd present and plenty of good

things to eat and the best singMg

that I ever heard. . '

Th next intrinir eorivention will

be held the second Sunday la De-

cember at the court house. We hope

that more choirs will come and help

in this great .worn. :?:-y-

We extend a hearty inriUtlon to
the visiting choirs. ' Singers, do you
realise that when you - sing sweet
songs to the praise of God that you

are doing the greatest; work that you

can do in this world to advance God's
kingdom T If; we are , fortunate
enough to get to heaven we will all
aing songs it rejoicing together
there. .

-- .'

W. J. CAiMPBELL, Secretary.

'

TRAVELING NOT WORSE THAN
BEFORE STRIKE. w

Miami (Fla.) Paper. ',. r -

Robert" Louise Zoll traveling from
Waynesville, N. C, to Miami, finds

; traveling is just as pleasant
and speedy, as though there had

been no strike, he said ' on
arriving .here this morning after a

' vacation of 10 weeks apent in,; the
- mountain resort with Mrs. Zojl, who

has now gone to Detroit to
visit her mother. She will return la-

ter in the fall. ' v
"

Mr. Zoll declares that Waynesville

is one of the most attractive sum-

mer resorts imaginable, and he found
around- - there many pretty scene!
which he Teproducet ,on eanvaa,

, thereby in no small aense
his vacation home with him."

l AMERICAN LEGIdN MEETING.
The New Orekans Convention Comt

mittee ot Ue Department of North
v Carolina, American Legion, Is hard

at work arfanging special trains ipe--

clal cars, reservations for delegates
'

and visitors from, this State, tp the
. Fourth National Convention, an exhib-

it of North Carolina products, agri-,cultur-al

and Industrial, and in many
ways spreading tniormauon over me

! Rtata about tha trin.4v "

The railroads have granted spscial

rates of a ' one-wa- y fare for tne
. round triD. ' These tickets will be for
, sale to members of the American Le--

' gion, of the American Lgion Aux-iliar- y,

of the Inter-Alli- eJ yeterans
' 'Association and to the , immediate

members of the families of Lsgiob- -
" nairea upon presentation and surrenv
, der of indentiflcation Vertiflcates to
i- he furnished eacn post. inese ucxeis

will be sold good from Oct. 6th to 16th
'
inclusive, and each ticket will be lim- -

1 l f o'A J.tt. Mm ilaA nt aalo
1WU W . UV UWJB awim liv
Stop-ove- rs

,
will Te allowed at all

points on application to the conduct
ors, within final, umit oi vhcko. on

. fats traino-- and return trips. ' ." j

Posts ; taking . Pullman cars ,may
arrange to .take them on a chartered

r a nerth rate basis. Cars on

'.chartered basis may be occupied for
entire trip including tne stay in mow
Orleans, These ears to be parked in

' special areas with) . sidewalks, city
lights, water and, sewer disposal and
nnllna ' imtecUoikavc'' Bath. , barber
shops; etc. will be conveniently ar
ranged in these Pullman cities,'

Tfc. Rnth-m- . Atlantic Coast line
anil Seaboard railroads are going to
run special cars. from various towns

in the state.; These ears wui j& con- -,

anlUated 1nta niet.icajBft'VllM
Southern will iin two apecial. 'trains,
n to start from Charlotte and one

from Greensboro,, ; The Coast Line will

collect their cars into a special train
at Florence, S, C and the 'Seaboard

will,run special from Raleigh. .i
. . Rates, etc over the different lines

- will be piiblished by tiie varioue
roads in the sUte papers and each

jpost will be sent circulara by. the

roads touching their respective cities.
. Post odcisls can ' obtain further in--
; formation about schedule etc, from

the psssenger agents in their locality.

- cimxrvs STcaY kgur. .

Grace 'Chu.h rariah IIousefl4:SQ
to 5:33 Saturday afternoon. .

' Uncle Enus, Kother Gooose mov-ii- T

r:cts, T.e Li."i' of, Christ All

t i "f invll "1, '

. I c - v"l T

Attractions at the "Waynewood Theatre"
"

October 2nd to 7th

Monday
DUSTIN FARNUM in

. - : "Iron to 9old :

In which a fair girl succeeds where tha majesty of the law faila.

' Tuesday '

.' GLADYS WALTON in '
,

, "The Wise Kld'
' The merry comedy of a flapper who knew just what she wanted ; .

and she got it she didn't want it after all . Added attraction
Al St. John in THE VILLAGE SHEIK."

Wednesday..
ALL STAR CAST.

"The Shrelk of a Child"
An exotic, orienUl production that will hold yod spell-bou-

during the whole performance, r .

- Thursday
. CHARLES RAT in

"Two Minutes to Go"
A college foot-ba- ll story good clean comedy.,.

, Friday
CONSTANCE TALMADGEln"

' ' Love"."Lessons - -
Girls, old maids, married women, you don't want to miss this '

one, let Connie tell you how to slip it over. Boys get WISE.
Also Mntt & Jeff In --PHONY FOCUS." ,

'i '' ' '' ' " n. :

Saturday
'

ALL STAR CAST.

w "The Kentuoky Colonel"
, It takes you back to old times befo' the war.

hereafter

AT 70 P. M.

ROY ALl ARCH TEAM AT CANTON jj

A teiim from Waynesville Masonic
Royal Arch x Lodge, Chapter d9,

went toi Canton Tuesday evening and
conferred degrees. ,

' '
Those who went were Dr. J. .R'

MoCreckieit, T. G. Miller', H-- W. Hoff-

man, F. W. Miller, Hugh Sloan, F. G.
Rippetoei W. A. Coble, L. E. Green,
Major J. P-- Howet, Dr. Thos. String-fiel-d.

G. fc. PlOtt. GB. Hall, A. M.

Newton, jBen West,, R-- S. Coulter and
Sam Plots.

ELI "SIC CURRENT WILL BE

"Until tW notice on Sunds'y.

from 120 to o:0O p. m.. the current
wiu a oiriior repairs, j
HAIYWOCp ELDCTRIC POWER CO.

4Mtpi' -
, j -

,

CLASSri IN.' FRENCH AND
CPANISH.

ParLh fronsa Grace Church.
iday and Wednesday 4

3ay and Saturday, S

a month. ! '1
Jbeovt Principal

and ;McDowell County, ; ff , i
Tuesday,' Nov. 7 Avery ,V County,

Mitchell County,. Yancey County
County. - :''

"Wednesday,' Nov. 8 Clay County,
Cherokee County and Graham County. ; ,"'

Thursday, Nov. 9 Swain County,;,
Macon Counfy, Jackson County' and ;
Haywood County. , v ). ,' ':'4 '

Friday, Nov. 10 Hendeson County, v

Polk County Rutherford County and 4

Transylvania County. 5 .v

The above calendar is the order in
which all criminal cases will be taken '

t

up at all terms of criminal court in. . ,

the future.. ; ...- : .;y.;;v'' '.

Dallaa Keever was given six months
for escape, sentence to begin at ex
piration' of other sentences above.

Homer Brown was found not guilty
in two cases for retailing without
license by a jury.

Mack Bumgarner was .fined $25.00

and Costs for drunkenness.
The case against Bob Rathbone for

assault with deadly weapon resulted
in a mistrial. In another case a
jury founnd defendant not guilty.

A mistrial resulted in a case against
Joseph. Smith for distilling.'

Six months on roads without stripes
was given Marshall Smith for escape,

Reuben Garrett was fined $25.00

and costs for' retailing.
.1 For retailing Hugh Rabb was fined
$26.00 and costs.
- 'For forcible trespass John Walker,
Jr. was .given' a sentence on reads,
without ' stripes, capias to issue at
instance of solicitor within four years.
Defendant to pay half costs.

Arthur Evans on same charge was
given same sentence.

Matt On is permitted to leava the
State On a charge of crime against
nature. , . j'A

Carlyle Ford entered a plea of no
lo contendere on a charge of seduc
tion and was off on payment of costs.

Bill Duckett was given two years
on roads without stripes for distilling.

Roling Evans, 17 yearf old, pleaded
guilty of distilling. ( He drew six
months on roads, capias to issue any
time within four years, at instance of
the solicitor. , ' ' '

Seven cases of violation of school
lair were nol prossed against Ulys
ses Sharp, W. M. Smathers, Claud
Smathers, R. C Roberts, Cora Lenoir,
Rev. Chas. Thompson; Lowery Mor-

ris, alias H. M. Lowery. ' '

.Joe Early and Paul Messer were
fined $300 each and costs for retail-
ing,' In the same case Glenn Messer,
19 years old on motion for judgment,
his case is continued for four years
during good behavior.

R. L. Johnson must pay $10 and
costs for assault with deadly weapon.

Jim McClure, for retailing, is off
on .'costs and judgment is suspended
during good behavior." "

.

A jury says not guilty in the f. and
af case of Efile Caldwell and Manse
Owen.

An escape,.; case against Homer
Brown was removed to Jackson coun-

ty, t

Manse Owen was given two years
on roads with, stripes for distilling,
. Francis Caldwell for distilling was
given'; one .'year t

on roads without
stripes..; :":y-yc',Z.?'- A.;-;?'-- '

; Harlie Haynes drew a 'fine of $60
and costs for - carrying concealed
weapons.

W. R. Raines drew eight months
on roads without stripes for carrying
concealed, weapons.' '

Will .Raines for retailing off on
costs. ' Must behave for 8 years.
Vlda Morris, t drunkenness, must
pay costs and be sober for four years.
For resisting officer he was fined $26
and costs; Wv ii jn;'vy'itevivW-v- '

:
Lonao .Ledford drew eight months

on roads without stripes fos distill-

ing and eight more in another sim-

ilar "ase;lX;;V; ; iZ'ji fy0-ll- '

Sigsbee Bennett was, given one
year on roads for jdia tilling .without
stripes, and taxed costs. An t appeal
was taken to Supreme court.

'. nn waa !vart Hr vaan '

on roads with stripes for carrying.
concealed weapon. Judgment; waa'
suspended in several' other eases.

J. T7. Presslcy was given two years
on roads . without stripes for retail-
ing. Capias to lesue on1 motion of
solictor.

Roy Julinson for giving bad cte ks
in 6 eases was x!ven e'fht monlhs
on r i v t s1

r a f
c 1 i

D. A. R. MEETING.

.'The Daughters of the American?
Revolution, held the initial meeting-- ,

of the fall "with-Mrs- Will Hyatt
and Mrs. Ralph Morgan,, as hos-

tesses, at the home of .the latter: The-hous-

,was - lovely with its; : decora-- ';
tions of fall flowers.

The meeting was opened :wikh he--,

reading of the Ritual after which;.'

1- .'v-'- -i

.''S'V, ',, I :.

'

! 7
4'

Xri?:,

x.x!il:i

the officers .gave brief .reports t'SJf'X;
The Regent Urivited .the chapter ."'gvfii;';'

adjourn, to her home after the meet- -
ing to see the memorial tablet, which, ;.

is. to be dedicated in the near futureu- -;

The chapter regretted the absence s
of Mrs. '

Annie Shoolbred Wood, who.
as a member was to be presented t
the chapter.

. 'y:l'i':vf
A lengthy discussion 0 the plana1 '.

for the unveiling of the tablet and?.?,';,

the district meeting was held. Mrs

' SHOW OPENS

without stripes for distilling.; r

John Burnett , musk serve ninety
days in jail .and pay board while
there for an' assault with deadly
weapon.

t '.''.
W. M. Palmer, injury to property,

must pay costs. Judgment ' contin-

ued S years and must stay sober.
Car) Miller and Sam Leatherwood

for gambling on payment of costs
may show good behavior for three
years..:'-- ; is Vfc-

For retailing Guy Howell paid
100 and costs and must show good

behavior for S years. - ' '
Dexter Duckett for distilling' must

serve si months on reada without
tripe and fey costs.,
vuver wger pieaaeu gujuy oi
UiUng and drew eight months on

rlthout WP ther
term of eight months, for .e w. ;

COzaNITY. CHJ3.: ;V.

The'' Community Club - will, meet
Monday afternoon, October 2 .1 at
3 o'clock. As t'!s to C;f 'A Tfj.ur Tne:'.J-- g of the f. '1, a c 't
U-- r - '? f r a !

waj, mra. iiong,. mrs. bkmm, .nXiW--
appointed as a committee to obtains

An article relative to the ham:it
Washington's sister was read by Mrs. ', I

' i

T. Lenoir Gwyn. x - - WpMh
xne cnapwr was'aeugacca w re'ij.aj; ..:.,.

present one of its former regent
and also a' charter member, Mrs-Bak-

who ' expressed her pleasure)
in attending' the- - meeting and - her,
interest in the. chapter. ' - '

After the business of the afternoon
the hostesses served - delicious: re-

freshments." Among the guests were
Mrs. Sigmon of Sah'sbufy," forme. 'y
Hiss JTarie nar'n, Mrs.-Eevlr- s tf

ii ar-- ,1.., EL r f I '
pastures properly fenced

are gaining rapidly in NorA C4rc",:a
The family cow wi3 fS: r. l

x " ' t - ,
-

I"


